
Judge Casey’s success and growth has been helped by the 
support of the late Bill Daniels and the Marin Community 
over the past 18 months. We have become a part of Marin, 
from joining in the local Sandy Daniels Memorial Bocce 
Ball Tournament to getting involved with San Rafael’s local 
baseball team, the Paci� cs, last season. You can enjoy our 
relish with hotdogs and more at Albert Park.

We are now sold in almost 200 stores, some beyond 
California and one of our � rst big accounts was with 
UNITED MARKETS. 

Peadar Casey and Stephen Bray are Irish guys and local 
Bay Area residents. Their company makes it’s original Irish 
tomato relish here in California from Peadar’s family recipe 
with only the  � nest Californian produce. Crafted with a 
blend of tomatoes, sun dried tomatoes, onions, raisins & 
spices, Judge Casey’s gives your taste buds a real kick!

Find their meatloaf recipe and more on Judgecaseys.com/
blog. Delicious on burgers, hotdogs, fried chicken, with 
your breakfast eggs, give pasta sauces a lift, create a sweet 
and tangy pizza sauce, pairs wonderfully with shrimp or 
‘� sh & chips’...  The options are endless.

Just like United Markets, Peadar’s great grand-uncle, 
the real Jeremiah Casey gave back to his community. 
He emigrated from Ireland in 1873, worked hard and 
eventually opened a Hotel and Brewery in Port Costa. He 
gave a free barrel of beer to the townspeople each day, was 
hugely popular and was known up and down the Paci� c 
coast. A self-taught student of Law, Casey became a Judge. 

Sample their delicious tomato relish on Thursday March 
7th, from 11-2.30 in San Anselmo and 3-6 in San Rafael. 

If you miss them there, be sure to look out for their 1955 
Ford F100 in the St. Patrick’s Day Parade in San Francisco 
on March 16th! 

Visit us at:
www.judgecaseys.com

Fresh and Local

Healthy Choices. Honest Value.

With Marin’s Support,
Judge Casey’s grows.


